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Twins Charlita, left, and Chareb<
friends.

Cardwell twl
Twins Charlita and Chareba

Cardwell recently celebrated their
12th birthday with a party which
included golf and other games at

Area Weddin
Adgerson-Scales

Gloria Dean Adgerson and
Desie Ray Scales were married
Saturday, Sept. 21, at Brooks
Temple Holinesss Church in
Vance, S.C.
The bride is the daughter of

Ida W. Adgerson.
The groom is the son of Brenda

S. Boyd and Pride Edwin Shore.
Elder Herman Williams officiated.
The bride was given away by

her brother^ Allen Adgerson Jr,
Serving as matron of honor
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formed their fact-finding commi
Walters said.

The major reason for the orga
was the lack of feedback from tY

"This was a gross violation c

people, yet there was a lack of
Walters.

In addition to the resignation
the resignation of the Philadelp
officials connected with the MC

Walters also called a review c

sanctioned group "faulty and ui

the city had acted responsibly ir

Nowhere else but in the black
conflict between a community a

mer for 18 months, said Walter
Walters said community resi

about MOVE'S members and as

tion.
Residents.had told city officia

was filthy and rat-infested and
taped religious messages. But n

bring the two groups together
Walters.

The Philadelphia police actio
tion to take place," said Cony<
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I Why other carpe

a white to\
All it would show is how

much dirt they leave behind.
Here's how our guarantee

works: we'll rub a white tow
over a carpet iust cleaned b\

STANLE'
Anything less jt

768-2270 _

tat. t®47

ay, October 3, 1985
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r
a Cardwell recently celebrated th

ns celebrate I
Putt-Putt on Stratford Road.
Classmates from the girls' 7thgradeclass at St. Leo's School

and other friends joined the twins

gs And Enga(
was Ulanda Guess of Vance.

Bridesmaids were Patricia
Adgerson, Diane Adgerson,
Brenda Summerson, Anglera
Williams, all of Vance, Linda
Elmore of Orangeburg, S.C., and
Valarie Vogt of Holly Hill, S.C.

Best man was Lewis Goodwin
Westberry of Winston-Salem.

Ushers were Michael Benton,
Joe Smith, Landrey Shore, Eric
Montgomery, Anthony
Galloway, all of Winston-Salem,
and William Washington of
Vance.
The bride attended Holly Hills
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ttee to study the MOVE incident,

miza^ion's inception, said Walters,
le black leadership on the incident.

>f human and civil rights of black
response by black leaders," said

of Goode, the group has called for
hia police chief and any other city
)VE crisis.

)f the MOVE bombings by a citylfair."That review concluded that
i the handling of the matter.

community would city leaders let a

nd a small group of residents sims.
dents had complained to the city
,ked for help in resolving the situa-

ils that the MOVE members' house
that they constantly played loud,
o attempt was made by the city to
to work out a compromise, said

ns represent the 4'most violent evicts.

t cleaners don't offer
vel guarantee.

Stanley Stccmcr." If any dirt
shows, we'll stay and reclean
it at no extra charge

el Next time, call Stanley

rSTEEMER. H
ist isn't carpet cleaning. fcJSP

CLEAN TWO ARKASOft MONK
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leir 12th birthday with family and

birthday
to help celebrate their birthday.
The girls are the daughters of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. CardwellJr. of Winston-Salem.

jements
Community Schools and is
employed by Jonathan & Michael
Knitrint? Firm
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The bridegroom graduated
from East Forsyth High School
and attended Winston-Salem
State University and Davidson
Community College. He is
employed by Stroh Brewery Co.

The couple will live in Vance.
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Crime Prevention
400 block, North Cleveland Avenue
A building under construction was broken into;

hand tools were stolen.

1500 block, Patterson Avenue
A school was broken into.

2300 block, North Liberty Street
A business was broken into; frozen food was

stolen.

Housebreaking
600 block, Northwest Boulevard
A house was broken into; a shotgun was stolen.

The burglar was later arrested and jailed.

2200 block, Manchester Street
A house was broken into and ransacked; the total

loss is not yet known. The case is under investigation.
200 block, West 23rd Street
A house was broken into; two televisions and a

cassette recorder were stolen.
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A house was broken into; jewelry was stolen.

1900 Stadium Drive
A house was broken into; food was stolen.

4900 block, Wilkes Avenue
A house was broken into; three end tables were

stolen.

4300 block, Indiana Avenue
A house was broken into. Two .22-caliber rifles

and ammunition, silverware, a stereo and jewelry
were stolen.
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1300 block, Patterson Avenue
A house was broken into and ransacked; nothing

was taken.

2800 block, Millbrook Drive
The homeowner's former boyfriend broke into

her home and assaulted her. A warrant has been
taken out but has not yet been served.

700 block, West 26th Street
A house was broken into. The homeowner saw

and recognized the burglar leaving the house. A
warrant has been taken out but has not yet been
served.
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Get out of the sidelines and be nol
O® Burlington. Flattering fit and fashicx

Burlington a real attention getter fc
film you can a^orci *° build your wardr
\ grey, off white, soft navy, antique

j 1pm more Sale ends October 12. Chi
:W control top and textured styles. H

'?SlmSHEER AND CONTROL TOP STYLES
^A #327 Silky books, reg. 3.75, 2.81

#343 Control Top Hues, reg. 3
m #376 All Sheer Hues, reg. $3,

#367 Ultra Sheer, reg. 3.75,:
. *368 Light Support, reg. 4.

TEXTURED STVLES
H»lfc m #326 Sporting Stripe, reg

| Artists Brush, reg. !
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isuu diock, Laiayette street
A house was broken into. Two televisions and a

stereo were stolen.

1900 block, Lincoln Avenue
An apartment was broken into. The renter saw

and recognized the burglar running out the front
door. A warrant has been taken out but not yet
served.

Open Line
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Social Services, you may qualify if you work for
low wages, are unemployed or work part time,
receive welfare or other assistance, are elderly or
disabled and live on a small income.
To apply, you must file an application and be interviewedby your local food stamp office. If you

qualify, you will receive the stamps within 30 days
of the day you filed your application.
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